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Daldrup (left) is seen with Dubai Chamber Direc-
tor General Abdul Rahman G. Al Mutaiwee and 
other ofticials.—GN photo 

Dr U. Daldrup, leader of the EEC trade delega-
tion addressing a meeting at the Dubai Chamber 
of Commerce and Industry yesterday. Dr U. 

European trade mission holds talks in Dub 

GCC-EEC row du' 
to 'lack of dl*alogue 
By A Staff Reporter 

THE strained relations hecause of 
the 13.5 per cent import tariff im-
posed hy the European Economic 
community (EEC) on pctrochemical 
exports from the GuIf Cooperation 
Council (GCC) countries which ex-
ceed their quota were due to smisun-
dcrstanding and lack of dialoguc. 
according 10 the leader of the first-
ever trade delegation visitign the 
country from the European Com-
mu.nity. The delegation is led hy Dr 
U. Daldrup. 

1-le was replying to a question hy 
Ahmed al Hanna of the Dubai 
Chamber of Commerce and lndustry 
during a meeting held at the cham-
hers conference hall. 

Earlier. the Director General of 
the Dubai Chamber of Commerce 
and lndustry. Abdul Rahman al 
Mutaiwaee welcoming the guests 
pointed out the progress the cmi-
rates of Dubai had made during the 
past decade. He said while trade 
relations with the EEC memher 
countries individually were cxcellent 
a unitcd fron was also weicome. 

Replying to the welcome address. 
Dr Daldrup said that of the EECs 
total exports the GCC accounts for 
20 per cent of which half is from the 
agricullure sector und products of 
agro-based industries. 
The EEC has adoptcd a new line 

of approach and this was the second 
trade mission sent hy the commun-
ity. The first was to the Far East. 

Dr Daldrup said GCC countries 

accounted for 35 per cent of EECs 

Despite the difference in percen-
tages the total value of goods traded 
hy the two regions was more or less 
equal with EECs exports to the 
region recording $15 billion while its 
imports from GCC were also for the 

same value. 
The 20-memher EEC delegation 

comprising representatives from 
seven memher countries arrived here 

from Saudi Arabia. Most ol the 
memhers represent agro-hased in-
dustries. 

Dr Daldrup said he was h appv 10 
note tha GCC countries were-mak-
ing headway in their efforts 10 gain 

self-sufficiency in agricultural pro-
ducts. He offered all assistance from 
the EEC in this regard. 

Fi[ty per cent of all foodstuff 

BAHRAIN (Reuter) - Interest 
rates on large Saudi riyal deposits 
slid hecause of the dollars continued 
decline, dealers said yeslerday. 

Rates for day 10 day funds were 

quoted at abnormally bw levels. in a 

runge of Iwo to 4I/  per cent. 
One month deposits were off Ils 

point 10 ahout 7 61/4  per cent. threc 
month down ½ point to around 81/48 

per cent und six month off 3%  per 

cent tu 91/ 87/M per cent. 
The spot riyal [irmed to around 

3.6075-85 against the dollar from 

3.6094/98 Fridav. 
Kuwaiti dinar interest rates were 

mixed in a thin market. hut some  

imports hy the GCC countries 
from European community. 

He said the EEC is not defen 
where imports are concerned 
except for 11 listed items which 

subject 10 quotas the rest are fre 
import duty. Even the Ii listed it 
can he exported to the EEC witi 
import tariffs. provided the qu 
ties are withint he limits stipula 

Countries representcd in the 
lcgation includc the United K 
dom. lreland. West Gcrmanv. 
Nethcrlands. Beleium. ltilv und 
nmark. 

Mission memhers will look 
agents for their products in D 
and today leave for Abu Dhabi 
Al Am. Thev will then visit Or 

Qatar. Bahrain and Kuwait. 

for funds ahead of the mid-mc 
central bank reporting date. dea 
said. 

They said they detected no cen 
bank intervention. 

Because of the reporting 
technicalities. spot-next deposit r 
were the highest in the inlerest 
spectrum. around 91/2  81/2  per e 
Ovcrnight funds were as bw us 
per cent after heing offered at 7 
cent on Thursday. 
One weck strengthened tu 91/4 

per cent from around 8½ per cent 
Thursday. Dealers quotcd 
month at 81,',  ½ per cent. against 
½ per cent on Thursday und tl 

Saudi riyal rates fall 


